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JELLS MOTHERS

CHILDREN ME

I ENGAGEMENT 1

i isiiura
BH SiBBISMiss Flli.l lin- -' and .J. li.

M.-inc- in Wcl in Marly
Jlllic AlllhillllceltU'llt
'iiics as S'lrprisi: 1iSims 11 v Savs

l . '
Manv l''rit iils laiH-c- s llclii 1o Mal(

ANNOUNCEMENT
A month east thru the large clothing factories.
The final contracting to be the only exclusive rep-

resentatives for MARX MADE Clothes brings to
Phoenix men and boys the best line of Spring
Suits. The biegest values at $12.50 or $15.00.

'
i m i Folks Aristocratic

Mrs. Norton K't'-cicct- ol

I 'result nt ol' 'onirrrss

The of Mis'! Kiln
Mm:; Hi J. 1!. Mse.ee is ;i ! i. il t.

'I'll.' n. w " v. ill .! a.-'-. :i dc.liil.'l
eh is. ml aariuise and the wed- -

til1-- in oallv Juno, will In; iif niui'li
i ill i ri t ... II:. ir hosts ,,f friends. " 1'"' ''l"l'l''' "

... llUllinil S..llH- some of thrill IX 1 s
Our whole store is now ready for spring and we want everybody to
come to see our splendid display of Choice Outfitting. To this end
Spring opening days will be

.. itisun-.Tnlil.-
. .,.,!, if ,..,;r.,i;.-.- hy :,

Liar v ...in woman SI,.. ic,
Normal' eilly mother ur hy i mst :i in es which j

in. ..ten at II Temp-
I their vanity," saiil Sims l:iy ill

I X II v ' I I

Today and Saturday, February 19th and 20th
the e,.ui:'e nf an aihlress en "To What
I'Ment is the Si h""l Ue.spunsihle for
the Social Activity of the Cliilil,"

the iiiires-.- of mothers

Mr. Illy ile, la re, that hi

h.,.,1. coing later l.i ':tli1.il'iii;i,

v.!at" she a year iii travel
mi. j.t.i.iy. She is iii l ( I. si r.
y, il h i tal nf for niusi.'.

Vi Mac,.-.- is soul ir.v cstt-r- lepre- -

i. ntatr..- ..f Hi.' I'liii.il Slates lliil,- -

i in ii y v. ill) l,oai.iiai in
Iii... l,r:. II." ha:-- been in lh.' west
!,.;! :i siii.rt lane from '.-- York
:il,. ill til.- hi M l' period has gained
:in rii'.uhii' position in tin' business
.in, si. isl world. Thou- - will hi' si'V- -

ii. il l hiii.i i.i :ilT:iiis in llif spring
:.n.l lis- wedding, while lint large,
will I.- .in eae.-rl- anticipated ew-nl- .

3G85 satisfied customers last year.

Our $12.50 Suits better values and a larger variety.

The new addition of Special $15.00 vaiues demand your inspection.

TEOUSERS TROUSERS TROUSERS
$3.00 ,$4.00 $5.00

Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction in every detail.

ilanee" is eoia he t i e of siinhlnry anil
that it sholll.l 1I..L he ..lerate.l.

"Alhletien have inn tier ,lace in 1lle
schools, n n,nest ional il v " sahl the
speaker. "Puys ami i lis are more
likely to he souinl menu. Ilv if they
have soiinil lnlies anil there must he
play to ollset work. hear that

of opinion have arisen over
Ihe ijilii tion of iani es iiven ninler the
auspices of the hih school authorities.
If the same sliouiil present
itself with relation to ihe city schools,
for which l have some official re- -

spnnsihility, I rihoul.l he against theiMISG AUTOMOBILE
ffieial ilanee. 1 si hi finil it unnec

essary In consider tile ohvioUS iliailvis'- -

ahililv of hrinin inlo controversy a

III Med Former Employe of FordCh.arq
G.ai aue Took Machine Belonging

Payson Man, Last July DEES
iii the countySIV1II;All.

i..i I .in niiiiiilis, Ken I'rntt.
il rested i. n tin- lath nfv a s

.lid;.. East Adams StreetOpposite Hotel Adamscharged v, illi stealing an aiiti;
lh.' lord garage, -- nil trial ill

si. i i ii.r i'
si lh,' Ill

nil.
il.lh- i.f l!n- month nf
sail that I'rall, nil"

of lh,- I'. ,1.1 ckirage.
th.- ma ny int.ltj;i:-;l;i- iv' ;t mcnl in tin-

il to it

to retain possession of

as usual the story ends
thev are united.

in- -

the
he
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in and with

orders her to he hrouKlil to his castle. of the kins
From then on the trouldes of theTodiva. hut

lovers are entwined with the effortshappily, and
L'lt

ill.l the others he hroll
altl.-m.nt until she ha

investi.tiaied. They come

i i ii.ploy
.n.i Dial -- .d h:

si inc scenes

Il is said h
i ev.-- taken
he spotK Seh

Isl Rudolph,
n.i liii.l; nut

Mr. t'raig.
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I'S of the Ci 11V oil.
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the cam. ra man

l.
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ed hv

them Pill Huhhell, the
lathletic saloon keeper,ppi'iipriat.-i- l Illi' car

mil

'al

handsome
and when

Moll beiiiK
is released

si. ii. ami
- l.Wll II!

is lnisSI'i
the true storyi The pi .Ilel-e.- l illr will !,- HI - of

II

ijuestion vvlii.-- involves the sensihili-tie- s

an, religious principles of parents
anil pupils, hut Would litiil it sufficient
to rest ohieili.ili upon the fU'olin.l of
"e:p,-n;!- and upon the iiviilentnl

which may he injurious." I

am a profound l.eliecer in the wisdom
of fostering prim iples of democracy in
the schools. All ,,f us know that child-
ren are the natural siiohc some of
t heal can he. ,, me iiieUffi-rahl- snohs, if
eni ,,iir::;;cil ),v a silly mother or hy
oir, s '.vhicli feid their anity.
( 'orisidei at ion tor the rights and com-to- rt

and h.iiii.iiiess of others is not
compalihle with a spirit of
and I am afraid that official school
dances, if carried to any eonsiderahle
decree of freiiien. y, miht develop this
ol. j,..-- iolia hie spilil. Panees are likely
to call for ONtra cloths- hetter clothes
than the evervday associations of th
school demand. And what is timre
conductive to snohlH ry in a child than
eonipai sons of eloihes for a dance--an- d

the i. p poi tuirt ies f..r filn.'ttms over
and j. , i inur at the hoy or Kir! w ho

it iiu otic nient to ri pl.t' ar in the
r. ipiisite fincrv '.' What is iicre lik.ly
I.. cause heart l.iiriiinirs of mothers at
home, pin. hi.l l,v pov'crt!. than to hear
lh" reproaches of thoughtless children
who can not he provided with the

raiment for the school
dance'.' am hound to say that 1 am
nnihle to understand h..vv a thiumht-fu- l

school officer can find himself in

eke tl hy laz, M'th,)iincl ion w it tour roots f pictures ta-

il' the shrill.
'aiiallia locks
le hil'.,!'.' 111.

iter and lh.

The speakers iii the afternoon
Mr. Ply Were Hon. (Icortfe J.

Stotieman, who discussed "Arizona
l.avvs Peilainim; to Women and t'hihl-retl- ."

.specially with property
rinlits, child lahor laws and iirohalion
otficers; Or. Allen Williams who told
how to help defective children and
Mrs. A. W. Morrill who read a luill-ia-

paper on ".'ei"Jihorhooil Parlors,"
written hy Mis.-- i pieriha Knipe. There
was aii except ionally i; musical pro- -

siam hy meinhers of the Mothers' Lea-

gue and hinh school sludents.
Mis. S. I. New some of the Pniver-sit- y

of Arizona ici tuied mi "The Child

ai.-.- I'"!' 1'laU'
.11' Williams s!
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ELLIS MUSICAL "CO."

ARE ALL PRESENT NOW
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At the Lion.
Dr.ima, fnrrr rmtii'ilv mid an rtlura-- t

ii ma I see nir pift urt- - tompust t he
at lh,- Lion theater today.

"The Kxposinv," an interrst in;
ii'vpa slorv told in two ret Is

st...pe,l thr.
Illtillle he h:

and Life" last nicht. Mlt. Nevvs. nie
always a favorile speaker, was

as usual. loeieal armuiient,
with just the necessary touch of vvit
(o hold the audience keenly interested.
She always hohlis the attention, no
matter what her suhjeot. Her topic
was a vital one that had its own appeal
and was handled hr illiantp . She spoke
of .school training ;is a preparation of
citiva-nshii- in its hroa.h'st jaaita-- with
the mind to he trained and character
to cvelo! cd.

ehnii-alily- . In
l.ini;uisheil in

amity Alli.lliey
the ease, While

th.hr. tlnicl.t's train. A- - (
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FISH SHE HERE

AFTER LCNG TRIP
r. .uu ht tn Hit- city.

A r. vi ' f ttio :ist will rt'V-;t-

her Pest in Ihe Kx posu re. seeme
pietnre of unusual interest. ''Whenluiol children. Likewise, I am SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB

TO MEET TOMORROW

tin- nuirits nf ni:ihv who i

itlt-n- (U-- i Willi i h most siUTcssrul
musir.d )tro,Jii( t timing Inn it tin

tor everv roper entertainment which
can )..- furnished to all alike. Put I

think there one-h- t to he riind rules
u;,'sinst all schemes which lay a fin-

ancial tax on 1!ie pupils - we can't suh- -
ind
of Mrelinp; fiiie,

hit und.--
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iks volumes f..r the
who is
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ivienne is
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a use almost
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Fast Meets West" sh
many to t he l.ion today.
mil. was mailt! in the
.National park, which

jheauty cannot he approat
uoautry. ('has. Chaplin.

v, ith the funny walk, and
imaml are holh seen today

comedy, "(lettine;
whi. h is so funny as to t

f..r th.
Mislame shipment o holdThe Sol Imasler's cluh will

comhinetl meetiif.r and Itnicla to- - too w 11 known lo the followers of
theatrical to ncd any inlro-!'..!- -

years she has heen as- -
morrow noon ai the Hotel Adams.
Follow in the luncheon, an

proirram will he rendered. The

Veatl.if,
fish airiv
hy evp es!

The fish
C'.'l.l fi-- '

store, one
cii.stomi r
worth of

d ill Phoenix yeslerl..;
for the Pear Price store
are intended f.,r ;, sjii ci:

ah' to h" condiu ti'.l hy tl,
fish to he Kiveil to eai
purchasing fifiy ecu

merchandise. This is tl

Lc.sraft, whocontinuous laughter
makes the I. ion roar,speaker will he Presidentprinrip.

matter:;
du. t ion.
soeiated
and her
recorded
in the
Hall is
will he

recommends st

class.I'inSmidHon

vvith the Savaee productions
v..rk in Madam T.utterflv is
as one of the Lost crea t ion.'!

Fnilish Krand ofiera. lCarl
no stranger to the He

.lav's show
f 11

Following is
Music
Address - I ir.

Kohl fish
h time it

sale
has

mill.
n,l

if the State university,
the program:

school ipiartet.
It. It. Hon KleiiiSmid.
I'niv crsily of Arizona,
r .J. Ij. .lohnston,

1 i :irs. rememliereit as the iiraitatial
I'C:

Exploits of Elaine.
The opening episode of .he- lontf

herahlcd "F.xploits of Klaine" is shovv-i- n

for the last time at the Latnara
theater today. There are two reels

Slit
The

Cavalry in Observation

The London Times'
president of the

Solo - Profess..
Tempo Normal

omt-di- n

d an en
ears a'.'o

with the company who
here a couple of

Khlie Yonnc: was a more
not

fish, school.
climate did

health of Un-

tile slate yet
here were no
f and mouth

idrecent i till one is Riven juststory
of the

of tlie
enough
charact

Klimpses of the ureat
lurilc which entrae-- a

distinct hit with his
icimlitrs. With Hall

.1,...-- r IIwa .'..m.,,!,'

:eni lo effect
ht-i- i v iewed

..riaii vest, nln
llelli'T'S of tlie
ease, and thej
ill perfei t he:

Anions the

spirit ol ' enuine democracy otherwise.
I concede, of course, that there may ho
occasions when this rule could he wise-I- v

waived. Put 1 am speaking of ii

s. not exceptions."
The welfare of h,,vo and fills was

the keynote of the mornini; and after-
noon aessions, held in the auditorium
of the hieji school yesterday. The op-

ening meeting was devoted to routine
hiisiness and the annual election of of-

ficers. For the fourth year, Mrs. ,T. '.
Norton was to the organi-
zation, the remaining meinhers of the
executive hoard heine; Mrs. e,

first vice president. Mrs.
of fllohe, second vice president,

Mrs. It. V. 'a!!hhurn, reeordiuir secre-
tary; Mrs. K. H. Ahholt. corresiiondini;

anil Mrs. A. M. McOinie,
treasnicr.

In h.r annual address the president
Mrs. Norton, expressed her Kratit'ica-tio- n

in the estahlishment of seven new
circles formed hrinin the numher of
association!- affiliatt-- with the ''nil-Kre-

up lo twenty-thre- e, with a p

of over live hundred. She re-

commended the slmly of child hygiene
hy the mothers atul amid much ap-
plause announce, the organization of

i if.a. Jt'. e& C n
ni.-n- he sc..
ch vcr dalle
and Youmr
t In1 patroi-c-

ill to heeared to in the story to hring a
uriosity to see more 'ami' lviiiificii .y

Aihlress - Key. Dr. TIenry Martin
Climphell, TllOHUiM.

Music Normal school miartet.
Address-ll..- n. Tr. John l!:icon,

state senator from (iila county.
Solo- - Professor .1. L.. Johnston,

Tempo Normal school.

' ravenousap
llh. y well he assured ofma
fish are a niimher of Irene T.arki--

proven a hie Expertsonlc the I. est possililo.
iday intr imr. nue hasw al, r .ards and ihuihle tailed Jap-I- d

fish. These fish are rare
parts, and hard to keep.

illeard

pi further. Arnold Daly comes for-

ward with a splendid delineation of
the ureal character ('rait? Kennedy,
the scientific detective who has

so popular through the medium
of Arthur 11. Ueeve and the Cos-

mopolitan maira.iue. l'earl White is

a lies.'
in the!

AMUSEMENTS
over the coast, and Marjot'ie

ipiiekly duplicate the sue- -

which has folhuved lier
she has shown. Manager

Ireer announces that he has
cial attention to the chorus.

Shaw wi
cess her
wherever
Pob Md
rdven si-

hie 1 lozen
:,o. today. M

lis Sweet Naval Oranges
kre's Cash Store. Adv.

br FILMS OE SHRBS

TRIP HERE NEXT WEEK

nn d fs brinu up to the city only t lie
best material, leaving no stone un-

turned that will a ild anvthinsr to the

the heroine ot the series, and a hcau-tit'i- ll

one she makes. sUieldoii levvis,
another well known actor is also a
part ol" the cast. The picture pro-

gram is increased in attractiveness hy
the addition of a two reel Keystone
scream. "Katty and M innelichavv." A
"komedy" with a kick.

Hire a little salesman at The
office. A Want Ad will sec

more customers than vim can.
fTcneral success of the undertaking.

The London Times History of the War is the work of
twenty-eigh- t writers each a specialist in some department
of political, military, naval, diplomatic or economic affairs.
These men have unusual sources of information, and they

are able to get at facts which no newspaper has ever printed.

It Will Be the Standard War History
In Future Years

The London Times History of the War is uncensored
it cives the actual facts stripped of all exaggeration writ-

ten in plain black and white, without hysterics or prejudice.

This is the book to hand down to your children as the
thrilling, accurate record of the world's greatest war.

It takes you away from the confused blur of news-

paper reports, and tells you what has actually happened.

THE LONDON TIMES
Illustrated

Entire Story of .Grand .Canyon Pil-

grimages Will Be Shown at
Panama Trip Also.

THE STRAIGHT ROAD

JIT THE ARIZONA

The Regale.
The Animated Weekly, showing at

the KcRale today contains a ureal
picture of thousands nf autotnohiles
shipped from America to war-tor- n

Kurope. In addition, there are scenes
..f the Australian troops leaving
Sidney in their twelve thousand mile
journey, as well as the convention of
the thirty-thir- d dem-e- Masons. The
oilier three reels on the program con- -

The Slrai"ht l'.oad" is the offerine
the Arizona toniKhl. The story isat

ANNOUNCEMENT
The ( 'linrol.-if- Shop will open at IT

Mast Adams, Saturday a.h'niooii at
L' (('clock witlt the finest line ol' v,

at popular prices, to u

a. powerful drama, hy the immortal
dranialisl, Civile Kitt-h- and features
Miss (Madys Hanson. The story is a

erful one, ami is summarized aspow lain a 1 tuversal Ike picture of merit,
one with the fihnine; of the always

Tho lon delaed pieluro review of
the trip to the ;rnnd Canyon made hy
the loeal Khrine last, fall will be screen-
ed at the Kamara tliealer Tuesday,
Feb. U.i, anil Ihe (eeasioti whiell Will be
the annual February ceremonial festi-
val of the loeal order ie expeeted tit
supply a (dianee for all shriners to see
this elever pieture.

Siiih: months ago a short scene of
the "slide" used in the Canyon cere-

monial was shown at one uf the local
theaters, but when the pictures come
1n the limara the entire trip will be
disclosed in the program.

Starting with tin. laying of the cor-

ner .stone, tlie parade from the masonic
lodtfe rooms to the Jiuihlin site and

r tin w SI T

found in llie stale. lisiory oi me warKerrigan, and a
the hroad smile

.1. W:

that i

popular
comedy
variety.dates at a reWe will leal lire

follows:
Moll n'llara. a child nf the sutler,

cmws up with the hnrrihle example
of h.-- drunken mother l.efore her.
and when reachintr womanhood, the
"irl loses her mother she keeps as
a terrihle souvenir the mother's crav- -

Hi The Greatest ol All War Books

You must have this book if you want to know what has actually
follow the war intelligently. It s ahappened and if you want to

big;, handsome book 37H pages, and hundreds of interesting war
. ond mios Our exclusive advertising con

diiced price.
Wlien ti red, come in and rest, in our
eoiiil'orlalde riae lioollis.
( 'a teli vonr ear from the Chocolate
Shop.

Jiiur for liiiior. thrust upon the child
iwheil helpless to llelellll herself. I'.llt.

the trip id7 the train to the myori S.)V1, f,,r n,,. i,,VP of drinking and of tract with The London Times gives us the right to
distribute this great war history among our readers
at the bare cost of handling. Jt's a $3.00 book.
Thousands have been sold at that price, and it 13

,ri)i tho ntcmev Our limited offer puts the book

At the Empress.
Laid in the seventeenth century,

when there were many helievers in
witch craft, the lllood Ited Rose is
one of the most interesting stories
of that strange age. Paulo and
liodiva meet ill the forest, I'aulo

to his sweetheart a magnificent
deer that he has lulled with his cross
how. She is no less prnutl than he,
and suggests that they give a portion
to their' friend, the old witch. "While
at her shack she gives tliem a po-

tion that will change any person into
any ottier ohject. Tho king about that
time becomes interested in Godiva and

The Chocolate Shop
fiehiinir, Moll keeps to the "straight
road" and the other temptations of
her squalid life leave her unscathed,
line day Moll is atlacke.l hv r.ii:, a
disrcoutalile woman, in Itill Uuhhell's
saloon: the two women fipht and are
arrested, 'hi their way past the set-

tlement, Ruth Thompson, a wealthy
ynnnjr settlement worker, and her

showing the welcome to Imperial po-

tentate Frederick K. Smith, the Kreat
barbecue at Ihe rim of the declevit yin
the desert of the north, the merry
stunts of the shriners for the edifica-
tion of their quests including the his-

toric trip down the "Hrisht Angel
Trail," will feature the pictures.

Tluve pictures were taken by tlie
Hearst-Heli- g weekly people and are re- -

tfj 44 East Adams St. ffi
in your hands for 9Sc and one " War Hook Coupon." Look for
the coupon on another page of this issue. It means a saving of

more than $2.00 on this indispensable book. r.

LOOK FOR THE COUPON IN THIS ISSUE!

fiance. PoukIus Aines. see the pitiful
inarkal.ly clear and distinct, showing procession, and Ruth insists that Moll


